
Labour is bringing fresh
thinking and exciting
ideas to Worthing

We’re putting an end to
one-party domination
of the Council

Vote Sam Baeza for
Marine on May 3 ✔
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Worthing is changing … to Labour
Last year, voters in Marine Ward elected
Beccy Cooper to the Council. The first Labour
Councillor in Worthing for many years. And
what a change she’s made already! At last
there’s some real opposition to the Tories.

“Worthing needs more Labour
Councillors to work with me to really
hold the Tories to account” Cllr Beccy Cooper

Better deal for
families in Marine
I’ve been working with Beccy
to get better facilities for
families with children –
particularly in the
improvements to West Park.
We’re now tackling the issue
of improving facilities for shoppers using the very popular
Goring Road parade, including parking and road safety.

Your local
candidate
I moved to Worthing as a
teenager and grew up in
Reigate Road and attended
local schools as did my
children. 
I now work as a Senior
Lecturer in Social Work at
Chichester University. I will
bring that professional
experience to my Council
work in understanding the
pressures and problems
faced by many families. 

Not registered to
vote?
You can register up to
Tuesday 17 April. It’s quick
and easy to do online at
www.gov/register-to-vote

Want a postal
vote?
You can get one up to 18th
April. Give us an email or 
call and we’ll get the form 
to you.

Sam Baeza for Marine
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Contact us:
sambaeza4labour
@gmail.com

07517 521 975 

www.worthingwestlabour
.org.uk  

@SamBaeza4Labour

@SamBaeza4Labour

I’m also committed to:

Fighting for developers to meet their obligations to
build more affordable homes in new developments

Campaigning for better funding for local schools so
that our children get a fair deal

Dealing with homelessness by early action to
prevent people losing their homes

Injecting urgency into the creation of a network of
cycleways to reduce car usage in Worthing 

Better local transport with a town centre transport
hub, and improved bus and train services

Improving our waste and recycling strategy to make
recycling the top priority


